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& County 4M Club ' Molding AiMmmrnnzW&e Today
State Librarian Hackleman HeirsWomen Battle Warning Issued

To Subscribers
Against Bureau

Gear Hartwell
Of Indictment

the Monmouth-Indepebden- ce Jus-

tice of the peace district, by one
rote. Brisbane polled 1,005 votes
on the official count t d his op-
ponent, Oscar Moore of Inde-
pendence, one less.

OP Gray Mare
Outlasts Motor

Transportation
HEPPNER, Ore, Nov. 1

far as Tommy Howell Is con-
cerned the old gray mare is still
more dependable than the snort-
ing vehicles of the day.

His truck, towing a trailer that
carried a saddled gray mare, htt
a tree and everturned.

' Howell viewed the wreckage,
shrugged, mounted the horse, and
rode home.

Parade Will

Be at 1 p.m.
Allen Speaker for program
This Afternoon ; Awards

Will Be Made

ALBANY Linn county 4-- H

cluf member will meet in A-

lton? for the fonrti annual
Achlement day Saturday, with a
full program planned for the day
iy O. E. Mlkesell, county clnb
agent.

Registration will commence at
9:3ft a.m. At 1 o'clock a parade
will take place through the down
town etreets. The- - club haYin
what is Judged to be the best:
banner will, receive a special
award.

v Will Award Pins
A talk by L. J. Allen, assist-

ant state club leader, and pre-
sentation of 4-- H summer school
scholarships, 4-- H cla pins and
cpecial awards, entertainment,
and the introduction of Linn
county's outstanding winners tor
1137-3- 8 will feature the affair.

Three .and:, fir year 4-- H club
pins are to be presented by R.
& Tisdale, manager- - of the Al- -

Donate Scout Site
Gift Memorial to Parents;

20-Year-Q-
ld Cabin to

Be Enlarged
ALBANY Heirs of the Mr

and Mrs. Denver D. Hackleman,
Linn county pioneers, have dona
ted two lots in East Albany, fac
ing the Santiam road, for Boy
Scout recreational uses. The land
has been deeded to the Pint Me-
thodist church of Albany, wltn
the stipulation that it Is tor Boy
Scout purposes. In addition, 0

feet at the end of a dead-hea- d

street, has also been deeded.
There Is already a substantial

cabin oa the property, which has
been used for years by Troop No
21. This cabin was started more
than 20 years ago by a Sunday
school class of the old Grace
Presbyterian church. Ferris D
White has been scoutmaster of
this troop the past IS years.

Will Enlarge Cabin
Present plans are under way for

enlargement of the building, for
patrol rooms, and additional stor
age place. Some lumber has been
donated by the state highway
commission from, buildings being
razed along the new proposed
highway.

Hackleman heirs making the
donation, which in a way Is a
memorial to Mr. and Mrs. Hackle
man of Albany, are Mr. and Mrs.
Virgil Hackleman, (Virgil has
died since the heirs first started
arrangements for the gift), Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Dallam of Spo
kane, and Mr. and Mrs. Eldon
Hackleman of Bremerton.

Mary Petersen
Heads 4H Group

TURNER the 4-- H cooking
club, of which Mrs. Mary Ball
is leader, has elected these of-

ficers: President Mary Peter
sen; vice-preside- nt. Pearl Hog
sed; secretary, Marjorie Show
ers, and yell leader. Pearl Hog
sed. Members will Lold their
meetings every other Monday,
at the home of their leader.

At its last meeting the Tidy
Tumblers to Health club spon
sored a program honoring Am
erican education" week. The Hap-
py Hour Health club also hon-
ored American Education week
by giving stories and making
pictures.

Both health clubs are plan
ping Thanksgiving parties, un
der the-- leadership of Mrs. Sun
dlis and Mrs. Williams.

Lowell Brisbane Gets
Office by i-V- ote Lead

MONMOUTH Lowell Bris
bane, Monmouth, won the office
of constable for district No. 5,

Hopalortg: Cassldy

"Bar 20 Justice9
Featuring

WILLIAM BOYD

Wrecked Jaloppy
To Projnote Tilt

'Wreck Whitman hut Drive
Safely' to Be Slogan

for Cherrians
Two wrecked cars on Salem's

downtown streets today will give
Saturday throngs something of
a shock hut this time they
don't need to worry because it
will be one of the Cherrians
stunts to call attention to the
Willamette-Whitma-n football
game here Thanksgiving after
noon.

Incidentally, the useless cars
will bring a safety lesson, too.
for the signs attached will be
"Wreck Whitman and Drive
Carefully."

The Cherrians are determined
get 6000 persons out to the

Thanksgiving day game, the first
WU same for whicH they have
sponsored ticket sales.

SO Free Ducata
And 20 of those 6000 folks

will get in the gates free, for
this afternoon at a r'clock the
Cherrians will release 250 dodg
ers from the top of the First
National bank building. Orders
for the 2fr free tickets will be
attached to that many of the
dodgers and will belong to who
ever .gets them today.

A Willamette university rally
will be-- staged in connection and

! loud speaker w.ll call atten
tion. Local business firms have
purchased the tickets, the orders
for which will be redeemed at
these stores.

Merchants participating are:
The Quelle. Schroeder-Ber- g grd--
cery store, Busick's grocery.
State Street grocery, 17th and
Center grocery, Hi-wa- y food
store. Hill's confectionary. Smart
Shop, Parker's Sporting Goods
store, Man's Shop, Glenn's Red

White grocery, and Blshop'j.

Hayters Observe
50th Anniversary
DALLAS Mr. and Mrs. Eugene

Hayter are. inviting their friends
to a reception and open house to
be held, at their home here Sun-
day In observance of their 60th
wedding anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs. Hayter were mar
ried September 21, 1888, at the
home of Mrs. Hayter's parents
Mr. and Mrs. Asbury Shults.

Mr. and Mrs. Hayter are hold
lug open house Sunday afternoon
from 2 to S and alee Sunday night.
They are asking that there be no
gifts.

A warming to Oregon States-
man subscriber that a local
credit bureau had made nnau-theris- ed

demands for payment
of subscription charges was is-
sued last night by Harold G.
Pruitt, circulation manager.

Any subscriber receir.
lng such a demand should ig-
nore it because The Oregon
Statesman has not placed any
subscription collections ia the
hands of any credit bureau and
has no intention of doing so,"
Pruitt said. I shall appreciate-- it

if anyone receiving notice
from a credit bureau regarding
bis subscription would commu-
nicate with me in person or by
teiepnonev

Sprague Advises
Service to State

Tells Republicans Would
Aid Party Best When

Party Aids State
PORTLAND, Ore.. Nov. 18--P- Governor-Ele- ct Charles A.

Sprague told the Multnomah chap
ter of Oregon republicans Thurs
day that he would serve his party
best if he made his party serve
the state heat.

Other speakers at what Sprague
termed the "Thanksgiving" vic-
tory luncheon were Secretary of
State Earl Snell and Republican
National Committeeman Ralph E.
Williams.

Rufus C. Holman, United States
senator-elec- t, urged thai "We be
moderate, reasonable and cooper
ative. He declared "We must
serve notice upon the special in
terests and the 'Goons'.",

Holman Hits Hennessy
Holman again assailed Duane

Hennessy, political writer for The
Oregonlan, for quoting betting
odds prior to the election and as
serted "I'm going to put a stop to
this sort of propaganda. This
thing about what the gamblers
were doing was false."

In an editorial note appended
to its story of Holman's remarks.
The Oregonlan said: "The Ore-
gonlan admits no error by either
this newspaper or Mr. Hennessy
in quoting the wagering odds post-
ed in local betting commissioners'
establishments. - The odds pub
lished were 10 to 7 for Sprague
over Henry L. Hess, 10 to 7 tor
Willis Mahoney over Holman.

Essay of 1885 Is

Program Feature
HOPEWELL, An essay writ

ten by Miss Edith Gibson, 12.
and read by her at a literary so--
ciety la 1815 in Custer county,
Nebraska, was a portion of the
interesting part that Miss Ruth
Weitfall, teacher, gave for the
Webfoot school Thursday at the
Hopewell United Brethren
church in observance of Ameri
can education week. Miss Gib
son ia an aunt of Mrs. James
Richardson;

The hymnal and music book
used by Miss Westfall were over
100 years old and are also keep
sakes of Mrs. Richardson. In
stead of notes as used in music
now, numbers were used in the
old music book. Miss Gibson's
people came to Nebraska in 1811
from Michigan and were Instru
mental In starting the first school
there.

Each of the seven schools in
this area presented a part on the
interesting program.

St. Mary's Guild Has
Annual St. Cecelia's

Supper and Program
MT. ANGEL The members of

St. Mary's choir enjoyed their an
nual St. Cecelia's supper in the
dining hall of St. Mary's school
Tuesday at 4 p. m.

Rev. Father Placidus choir
master and organist, acted as
toastmaster. Speakers included
Father Alcuin, Rev. Vincent Kop--
pert. Rev. John Cummlsky, Alex
ander Scharbach and Miss Clara
Keber. Miss Keber, a gifted con
tralto and foremost local vocalist,
made her farewells to the choir.
After, her marriago to Al Schroe-de-r,

slated for next Saturday, she
will make-h- er home in Silverton.

Santiam Rebekahs Honor
Birthdays of Members

MILL CITY A social time was
spent after the regular meeting of
gantlam Rebekah lodge Wednes
day in honor of the birtaaays oz
Mrs. Frank Taylor, Mrs. Otto
Witl, Mrs. Pearl Holthouse, Ches
ter Gaines and W. W. Mason.

Plans were discussed for the
visit of the Rebekah president De
cember 30. . .r -

trail jr uim a ui iuc jh .

tlonal Bank of Portl-n- d.

Started as Girl:
Now Is Like Man to

LOS ANGELES, Nov. 1S.-(JP-D-

of a strange case of sex
misplacement were reported in
court today.

- Dr. Glenn E. Meyers said Lionel
Francis Michael Higgins, 24, born
a girl, now has, more male than
female characteristics. When she
was arrested recently on grand
theft charges it was disclosed that
she. had married another girl, and
been liring with her for five years,
masquerading as a mail, both at
home and on her jobs.

in view of Dr. Meyers report, a
Superior Judge Ingall Bull re-

ferred the scheduled sentencing
otiMiss Higgins and ordered her
to, the county hospital for further
study. " .. '

Miss Higgins was arrested re-
cently on charges of taking about
1 12,0ft 0 from a company which
employed her as a "man" cashier.

Hearst Collection
Auction Is Begun
NEW YORK. Nov. 18-tfV- The

a 1 of , Wililam - Randolph
Hearst's collection of early Am- -

'arlcaa , furniture and Stafford-
shire ware-bega- n today with 191
Items bringing $13,802.69.

A " Sheraton Inlaid mahogany,
aiapla and birch secretary, made
la about 1800, brought $950,
Che top price for a single piece.
A! Queen Anne walnut veneered.
inlaid and shell-carv- ed highboy,
an l!th century New England
piece, was sold for T25.

The highest price paid for
Staffordshire ware was $370 for

dark blue platter depicting the
Esplanade and Caslte garden of
New York. .'.--- t
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IF
You Think

. . . we are rushing the
season just take a peek
at your calendar. Christ-
mas is just around the
corner.

And it isn't too early to
think about your

Gift List

Make This Store Your
Headquarters for

BOOKS

GAMES

NOVELTIES

STATIONERY
AND HUNDREDS OF

OTHER ITEMS

CHRISTMAS CARDS
Individuals With Your Name

Imprinted Also Singles
and Boxed Groups

Special

50 25
CARDS CARDS

Clever and Larger and
Colorful Better Quality

$1.20 $1.45
NAME IMPRINTED

A.A .G UE FfROY, PROf?

163 rTcSJKR?lALST.
SALEM JOREGON

Continuous Today
1:50 to 5 P.M. 10

After 5, 15c

Mickey Rooney
Gladys George
Fraachot Ton.

ia
Love is a Headache"

cost thrilling pages
cf ccjrcfjorjs love!

It

Clubs Speaker
For Book Week

INDEPENDENCE "Good
Book Week" will be observed at
the regular meeting the In
dependence Woman's club to be
held Tuesday afternoon at the
dub house at 2:30 pm.

This is also "guest day" and
each member is being urged te
bring a guest with them.

Miss Harriet Long, state li
brarian, will be the guest speak
er.

Music will be turnisLed by the
high school girls. Hostesses for
the tea hour will bo Mrs. Z. C.
Kimball, Mrs. Cleve Robinson
and Mrs. J. E. Hubbard.

Red Cross Call
Now Being Made

More Milk Needed for Hot
Lunch Project at

Liberty School
LIBERTY Mrs. Roy Farrand,

general chairman of the 1938
Red Cross membership drive in
this district, is busily canvass
lng the district. Mrs. C. W. Sta-ce- y

is assisting her. --nyone not
contacted as yet and who wish
es to sign up should get in
touch with either, who will be
glad to call for the contribution.

Serving of the hot dish for
school children's lunches began
Monday. Two cooks employed
under WPA are In charge of the
preparation and serving.

Seed More Milk
The committee is issuing a

call for more milk on Tuesdays
and Thursdays, the days on
which cocoa is served, and par
ents or other school patrons who
have milk to spare are asked to
contribute some if possible. They
should get in touch with Mrs
C. W. Stacey, in person or by
phone.

Scouts Reorganize
The Liberty Girl Scout troop

Tuesday and two
patrols were formed. Patrol lead
ers elected are: Owl patrol, high
school and junior high girls,
Muriel Baker, leader, Ila Krau--
ger, assistant; grade school girls'
patrol, leader, Almira Anderson;
assistant. DeLorls Lawrence.

New troop officers are: scribe,
Jacqueline Jmdd; treasurer, Lu
cille Behrens. The troop will
work for hostess badges.

Dakotans Locate

On Farm at Hills
WALDO HILLS Mrs. Emma

Cross and two sons, Robert and
Kenneth of MInot. N. D., hare
rented the Mrs. A. J. McCannel
farm and will spend the winter
here. Mrs. McCannel left Thurs
day to join Dr. McCannel at Cas-cadl- a,

where they have rented a
home for the winter. Dr. McCan
nel is in charge of the medical
work of the Mary's Creek CCC
camp which Is moving from De
troit to Caacadia this week for
Its winter camp.

Mrs. Cross is a cousin of Mrs
William Havernlck of this com
mualty.

Mrs. William Havernlck was
home hostess at an all-da- y meet
ing of the Loyal Women's Sunday
school clan her Wedaesday. A
chicken dinner was a e r v s d at
noon.

Economic Conditions
In Home Theme Before

Aurora Woman's Club
AURORA Wednesday after

noon Mrs. W. H. Fearnley and
Mrs. L. I. Snyder were Joint host
esses to the Aurora Woman's club
at the Fearnley home. The pro
gram Included poems by Mrs. O
M. Ottawsy; reading by Mrs. N. E.
Manock; talks on, the subject,
"The Home aa Influenced by Eco-
nomic Conditions" by Mrs. M. H.
Evans, Mrs. John Kraus and Mrs.
W. H. Ehlen.

Guests were Mrs. C Buell and
Mrs. C. P. Schewey of Canby. The
next club meeting will be Decern
ber 7 at the home of Mrs. E. E.
BradtL . j ,

tunm

T. T. &aou M. D. O. Cim. H. D.
Herbal . remedies for ailments
of stomach, lirer, kidney, ikis.
blood, glands. A urinary sys-
tem ot men A women-2- 1 years
in serrice. Naturopathic Physi
cians. Ask your Neighbors
about CHAN LAM,

nn. ennn iinm
CHINESE MEDICINE CO.
393 Court St.. Corner Liber-
ty. OXIlce open Tuesday Sat-
urday only. 10 A. M. to I P, M.,

to T P. M. Consultation, blood
pressure it urine tests are tree
of charge.

Grand Jury Reports not
True Bills in Three

Cases; Adjourns
After returning three not true

bills, the Marion county grand
jury yesterday afternoon ad-

journed until the week after next
for further Investigations.

Ira George Hartwell, Hoqulam,
Wash., truck driver, was cleared
of a reckless driving charge in
one of the bills. The charge in-

volved the head-o-n collision be-

tween his truck and a sedan driv-
en by Mrs. Bertha Mignot, 45, on
the Pacific highway between
Woodburu and Hubbard Septem-
ber 17 that resulted in fatal in-

juries to Mrs. Mignot and serious
injuries to Mrs. "Josephine Strawn,
a passenger.

Hartwell Appears
Hartwell appeared before the

jury at his own request. Other
witnesses included Farley Mogan,
state police sergeant, and P. E.
Morgan, state police patrolman;
F. A. Mignot, husband of Mrs.
Mignot; Cecil Gum, Dr. Gerald
B. Smith, Keith O'Halr, F. A.
Baker, Herbert Hoyt, Emma
Grlmps, Myrtle Hartwell, Henry
Kunz, Mrs. Strawn, Lila Farley,
Burdett Farley, Floyd Maricle,
Frank Grimps, Alice Sargent, H.
K. Sargent and Effie Sargent.

Deputy Sheriff B. G. Honeycut
was the only witness to go before
the jury in the other two cases
In one Clyde K. Anderson was
cleared of a charge of assault and
battery upon Alice Carson last
July 7 and In the other the jury
decided Wilbur Hixson was not
guilty of a charge of forging a
$25 check over the name of Mr,
and Mrs. Fred Larsen.

Etta H. Walker
Rites Are Sunday
INDEPENDENCE Services

will be held Sunday at 1 o'clock
for Mrs. Etta Henkle Walker,
wh - died Wednesday morning
at .'ter home on 5th street. Mrs.
Walker had been ill for twel
moaths. Rites will be at the
Presbyterian church, with Dr.
W. C. Kantner and Rev. Henry
G. Hanson officiating.

Etta Henkle was bo-- a in Iowa,
near Warren county oa May 30,
1852. Ia 1868 she crossed the
plains with her parents and lo
cated south of Philomath in
Benton county. Here she grew
to womanhood.

May 89. 1884, she was unit-
ed in marriage to William H.
Walker, and they came to Inde-
pendence in 1890, where she has
since resided. Mr. Walker died
in im.

She was active In community
affairs and was a past matron
of Adah chapter. Order of the
Eastern Star, a member of the
Woman's club, a nobis grand of
Rebekahr and a Pythian Sister.

Surviving are a brother, James
M. Henkle, and several nieces
and nephews.

Interment will be at the Neftr-to-

cemetery near Philomath,

Presbyterian Aid

Society Gathers
MILL CITY Tho Ladies' Aid

of the Presbyterian church held
an all day quilting Wednesday at
the home of Mrs. Clyde Rogers.
Dinner was served at noon to
about 15 women. The Missionary
meeting was held in the after-
noon. Mrs. Sherwood entertained
with a talk on her travels In the
islands.

Special guests were Mrs. Pearl
Holthouse, Mrs. Charles Sullivan,
Mrs. Fred Duffy, Mrs. F. Bass
Mrs. Fred Grimes, Mrs. Paulsen
Mrs. H. Kaplinger, Mrs. Smith
Mrs. H. Schroeder, Mrs. Otto Witl,
and Mrs. MeCune.

The group decided to give a din
ner and bazaar December IS.

Horseshoe Court
Is new Proposal

SILVERTON A building to
house four horseshoe courts
la to be discussed at a called
meeting Tuesday night at the
chamber of commerce. Every-
one Interested in horseshoe play
ing is asked to attend.

The idea was born at the lo-

cal sawmill where a group of
men have been' spending noon
hours pitching horseshoes. Va
rious locations will Ve consid
ered so that the! one offering the
best opportunities to the most
players will be chosen, snould an
organization be perfected Tues
day night.

O We cater to banquets and
private parties. Ph. 7082,
Special Sunday Chicken Dinner

- 60c. Of course, Turkey Dinner
' 50c Special Merchants Lunch
- 25c prepared by expert Chi-

nese cook.
Orders to take out any time.

, . Open Day or Night!
Sanitary Kitchen.

To Save Trees
Washington Woman Binds

Self to Cherry Tree to
. Halt Cutting

WASHINGTON, Nor. 18-U- P-

Cherry trees caused more excite-
ment today than they have since
young George Washington whack
ed one down.

From the capital's tidal basin
to the White House a word battle
raged on the Question whether any
of the famous Japanese cherry
trees should be removed to make
way for the new $3,000,000
Thomas Jefferson memorial.

'This. said one angry woman, :

as she chained herself to a tree
that a workman was trying to
femora, "is the worst desecration
of beauty in the capital since the
burning of the White House by
the British.

Later she unchained herself.
hut she and 10 other lady guar
dians of the frail trees continued
an angry demonstration. '

Meanwhile, President Roosevelt
sought to get at the root of the

g. Stating that only 88
trees have to be pulled from the
historic soil, the chief executive
added that not only would they he

but they would be
Joined by 92 new trees.

But his announcement didn't
stop the ladies. Grabbing shovels
from the hands of the astonished
workmen, they starting re-filli- ng

the holes left gaping by the up
rooted flora. "

The workmen then re-unit-ed

their shattered forces and gently
recaptured their shovels. While
the ladles made caustic remarks,
the men once more removed the
dirt.

Told what was going on down
at the tidal basin, the president
laughingly announced that the
trees ladies, chains and all
would have to be transplanted.

Final Rites Held
For Mrs. Holden

KEIZER Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Holden with their daughter, Ei-

leen were in Oregon City Friday
to attend the funeral of his
mother, Mrs. Anna Holden, 88,
who died Wednesday at the home
of her daughter, Mrs. Minnie
Brown, of Oregon City.

Mrs. Hulden was born May 30,
18 SO, in Sweden, coming to Amer-
ica in 1872. She lived in Iowa
until 1890 when she moved to
Oregon City, where she has lived
most of the time since. Some years
ago she made her home with her
son in the home across from the
late G. F. Kurts place.

Rev. Roy W. Achor, pastor of
the Presbyterian church, officiated
at the services. Interment was In
the Oregon City cemetery.

Board Puts Okeh
On Grade Project
Approval of a 8111,980 secon

dary street grading project sought
by the city of Salem has beea
given by the WPA state board of
review at Portland and the appli-
cation forwarded to Washington,
DC, for final action, G. R. Boat-righ- t,

resident engineer, an-
nounced yesterday.

The project is a blanket one un-
der which the city could grade and
gravel surface such streets as it
could afford, as to its share of the
cost. Curbings wonld also be
built where property owners were
agreeable to being assessed tor
their cost.

Tisherman9 Gets
$35 in Goldfish

PORTLAND, Nov. 18. -(-P)- A
fisherman" in Portland today

succumbed to the lure of a big
goldfish pond and caught 22 white
fantall goldfish. The owner, C. A.
Wonacott; valued them at $35,
according to his complaint to
police.

Nightuatchman l Charged
With Arson in Dock Fire

PORTLAND. Ore.. Nov! 18-U- Pk-

uaieijfQ jej. m o r a a n . as. nieht- -
watchman. today was charcrnd
with arson in connection with the
582.000 fire at the Irvine dock
Oct. 28. Detectives Al Eichelber- -
ger and Herman Horack said the
man signed an alleeed confession.
Tne fire destroyed 70,000 sacks of
sugsr. 11.000 tons of rrain and
damaged the dock and ware- -
nouse .

Turkey Shoot Slated
Sunday Near Silverton

SILVERTON Silver Palls Gun
club will sponsor another of its
turkey; shoots Sunday at the gun
club rrounds on Hobart road, witb
BUI Olsen, Ernie Johnson, Del
Starret. George Reed and S.
Oster In chsrge. Shooting will start
at 9 a. m. Lunch will be served
on the grounds.

Down Gathering Facts
for Book on .Davenport

SILYERTON Mrs George
Cusiter and L. J. Davenport have
both received Inquiries front Rob
ert H. Down, Oregon history au
thor of Portland, askLig for in
formation about the late- - Homer
Davenport, cartoonist. ;

Down, a native rf Silverton
himself, and now head of the
department of history of Frank
Hn high school, is preparing
biography, of Homer Davenport

ord Puzzle
Also NEWS - Popeye Cartoon "LETS CELEBRAKE'
and Chapter 13 of Serial "Flash Gordon's Trip to Mars

ON OUR STAGE a

Seth Jayne and the
Hollywood Buckaroo Program Broadcast

SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY
Continuons Performance Sunday 2 to 11 P. M.

Out of history's

seea fhrr.ing stcry

Man and woman unafraid . ..they fought a
thousand terrors on America's last frontier!1
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DeliciOUS Chinese Dishes
AT SALEM'S FOREMOST ORIENTAL RESTAURANT

Special TODAY X . 50c
11 a. n. to 8 p. m. The only Chinese Cafe senrlng Inneh in town.solution to yester-

day's

Pork Chow Mein for 1,
35c ; for 2, 50c ; for
3, 75c.

Chicken Chow Mein, 75c
Pork Chop Snfey. : 35c
Fried Rice,.'. . .., , 35c
Home-mad- e Noodles, 25c

.... i

miPARE O
Mb u 7.

cha gv a g o . BEST MEAL FOR 25c IN TOWN

New QHAHGHAI CAFE
F. Louie, Proprietor S3 Tears la the Bavinee

121 S. Commercial Opposite Ladd & Bush Bank Added News - Musical and "March of Time"


